
Honorable Charles D. Bra.ndom 
Prosecuting Attorney 
ilaviess County 
Gallatin., :Miasour1 

Dear S1rt 

' ....... ~ 

FILED 

// 
This department bas rece.i ved your letter ot h7 2n.4., 

which letter reads as followas 

"I wiah you would please render me an 
opinion on what eonatitutea a ~ax-pay
ing ci tizep.' w1 ~ reference to ·the 
qualifloations or an applicant tor- a 
liquor license under Section 27 or the 
Liquor Laws of tr~a •tate. 

•would a person who has jua t been 
assessed for taxes on which aasaaament 
taxes will no.t be paid lmt1l 1939 be a 
tax-paying c1t1aenY 

"Would a person who haa formerly paid 
taxes, but has not paid taxes W1 thin 
the last year, or who ia del1nquant 
one or :more years in pafing ta.xea ot a 
respective county or oity., be a tax
paying citizen?" 

Section 27 of the Liquor Act found in the Lawa o£ 
:Missouri, 1937, page 5331 atatea-tbatt 

11 No person ahall b• granted a lioenae 
hereunder unless suoh person 1a * * • 
a tax•paying citizen of the county. 
town, city or village~ * it * . • 

The first and principal qu•stion to be deter.atned 
therefore is, who is a taxpayer and under what oi~ 
stances. We find the following derihition ot a ~p&J
er in 61 c. J. l748t 
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·"The generally accepted definitions of 
a taxpayer are : a person chargeable 
with a tax, or who owning property in 
the state, or within the territory, is 
subject to taxation; one from whom 
r;over:nrnent deraands a pecuniary contri
bution toward its support; one who is 
liable for the pa;;'ment of taxes; one 
who is required to pay taxes; one who 
is subject to and liable for a tax; 
one who owns property, within a town 
or nunioipality, subject to taxation; 
~(,. .. ~ * lf 

Cooiey' in his worlc on taxation in Volume 1, 4th Ed. 
Section 17, defines a taxpayer as follows: 

uA taxpayer, as the term is generally 
used, is one who owns property within 
a state or taxing district and who 
pays a tax or is sub,ject to and liable 
for a tax.n 

In the case of State on Inf. Bellamy vs. Menengali, 
270 S~ W~ 101~; the Supreme Court ot: 1Ussour1, said: 

"In Webster.':s ±Jew International D:2..c
tionary, a taxpayer is defined as: 
•om who 'pays a tax.' In }-unk & Wag
nall's Hew :_tandard Lietions.ry, a ta.
payer is defined as: 'One who pays 
any tax, or who is liable for. the 
payuent of any tax.' The evidence 
is clear and undisputed that respon
dent, on June 1, 1920, was the legal 
owner of the property heretofore des
cribed, and that it was not exempt 
fro:r.t taxation." 

In the case of State ex rel. Sutton vs. Fasse, 71 
S. W. 745, the St. Louis Court of Appeals defined a tax
payer as:' 

"A person owning property in the state 
subject to taxation, and on which he 
re(';ularly pays taxes." 
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It is to be noted in the Fa.sse case, that the de
f'ini tion of a taxpayer is enlarged to require that a 
person must own property subject to mxation and also 
pay taxes on the aru:1e regularly before he can so quali
fy. 11'his court. however, was construing a statute 
which provided that a school director., in order to 
qualify as such, must be a resident taxpayer and :must 
also lmve paid a state and county tax within one year 
next preceding his election. Since the statute de
finitely required that school directors must have · 
actually ;eaid taxes within a :rear next preceding the 
election, the definition of a taxpayer as annou.,,ced by 
that court was necessarily influenced thereb:r. The 
court announced th.is definition of the term only after 
fully considering the statute to be construed. 

A quite comp+ete discussion of' the terr:1, wblch in
cludes an accumulation of authorities on th.e question, 
is found in the case of Leventhal vs. Gillmore, 206 
N"\ Y~ s~ 121. In tl:ds case the court said: 

"In c;eneral,. a 'taxpayer' is defined 
as t. one who pays any tax, or is liable 
to pay any tax' (Standard Dictionary}; 
also as 'one who pays a tax' (Webster's 
Dictionary); and as 'a person charge
able with a tax; one from whom govel"'n
ment demands a pecuniary contribution 
towards 1 ts suppc~ t 1 (-~lack's Law Dic
tionary}. An examir.at~.ou of the authori
ties .discloses no rna.terial variance 
from the foregoing anei t·enerally ac
cepted definition. In matter of Kers
burg, 101 r.Iisc. Rep. 241, 243, 166 N. Y. 
Supp. 900, 902, afi'il"r.led 179 App. 1;:1 v. 
969, 166 N. Y. Supp. 1100, a 'taxpayer• 
is defined as follows. 

" 1 One owrlint.; property within the terri
tory subJect to taxation. To constitute 
a taxpayer in the neaning of the s.ta tu te, 
it is not necessary tb.at the taxes due 
on l:lia property should have been assess
ed. Eillsman v. Faison, 57 s. W. Rep. 
920, 922; 23 Tex. Civ. A~p. 398.' 

"In Winters v. Independent School Dis
trict {Tex. Civ. App.) 208 s. w. 574, 
it was held: 
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"'One otherwise qualified to vote at 
an election in an independent school 
district to deternlne whet1::..er or not 
the distr:lct should levy an addition
al school tax is a 'taxpaying voter,' 
i.f liable for taxes on property, 
whetl:;.er or not his property l'Jis been 
assessed f'Ol"" taxes .• ' 

"'I'he qualification required in the 
last:-mentioned case was that a voter 
should be a 'taxpaying voter.' 

"In Kempen v. Bruns- (IJ.'ex. Giv. App.) 
195 s. w. 643, the constitutional 
reqc._irement to vote on the proposi
tion of the expenditure of money, or 
assUiaption of debt, was that an elec
tor pay taxes in the towns or cities 
of the state, and the same was de
fined as follows: 

u tOne who pays taxes llas been constru
ed to mean a taxpayer, and it bas been 
determined ~1at a taxpayer, in the 
meaning of the constitutional provision 
mentioned, is one who owns propert-.;r in 
the town or city subject to taxes. 
Hillsman v. Fat.:;;on~ 23 Tex. Ci v. J~PP• 
390, 57 r~. \:f. 920. '1'1u:-re is nc law 
making the tax record~ the exclusive 
evidence that the voter is a taxpayer. 
Neither is it necessary that the pro
perty tax be actually paid. 1 " 

With the above general pr1noiplea in mind, we will 
consider your first question, tb.at ia, w:.cether a person 
who has just been assessed for• taxes, but which taxes 
will not be pa:td until 1939, can be considered a taxpay
ing citizen. Apparently you have in mind a. person who 
has recently acquired p:Poperty artd has not been actual
ly paying taxes in the rtcounty, tovm, city or village. 11 

If any such person has acquired title to property and 
the sar.1e :b-.as been assessed, it is our opinion that the 
holder of such property is qualified as a taxpayer, under 

the terms of Section 27 of the hct. We do not believe 
that the court, in construing the statute in the Fasse 
case, intended to place any different construction on • 
the word "'J:axpayer0 where the word is used alone and ·no 
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further statutopy l""eCftA..il"'ements are r.mde as to J?..:.llym.ent 
o;f taxes as is required in the .School Statute. 

The case of In re l:Cersbui•g, 166 N. Y. s. 9001 is 
directly in point. Here an attem.pt was made to oust 
a liquor con:ruissioner for the reason that he was not 
a taxpayer at the time of his appointment, as required 
by the statute. The law required that, within twenty 
days after its effective date, the mayor of eaeh o'f 
the cities, "shall appoint a comnrlssion to consist of' 
three mer:1ber's, who slwll be residents and taxpayers of 
the city or town ~,j, -~ * . " · 

The court said, on page 902, of the cuse: 

"It appears without disp·a_te that 
CL.ai'les I.. O' Com10r, the comr;1isglon

er who it is cla.i:rLed is cllsquallfied 
because he was not a taxpayer, became 
tl:1e owner of a piece of real property 
in the city of Lackawanna on the 2d 
day of kay~ 1917, and that the law in 
question becm:te effective on the 22d 
day of nay, 1917. The Standard Dic
tionary defines a taxpayer ass 

"'One wllo pays any te..x or ::i.s liable to 
pay any tax. ' 

"'Taxpayer," as uBed :...n Hev. St. ~rex. 
1895, art. 3942, provlo_ing that all 
persons who are lesally qualified 
voters of the state and of the county 
of their res:ldence, and who are res:i.
dent taA.payors :ln said cl::i.strict, as 
sh{Jwn in the last-assessr:le:Ci.'G rolls of 
the cmmty, shall be ent::. tled to vote 
in any su.ch school district, does not 
mean only those whose nar:1es appear on 
the last assessnent rolls of the 
county, but means one owning pr•operty 
within the territory subject to taxa• 
tion. '.Co constitute a taxpayer in 
the r:;.ean:ln~; of the statute, it is not 
necessary that the t!lxes due on his 
property sllo<J.ld have been assessed. 
liill&~an v. Faison~ 23 Tex. Giv. App. 
398, 57 s. w. 920, 922. 
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"I am therefore oi' the opinion 
that r,,j_r. 0' Con:t:J.Or pos;;e;;;;sed the 
lecal qualif"icationb of a cora.mis
sioner at the tir:e of b.is appoint
uent by the :r;·cayor and. the approval 
of Lis appointment by tlw conmlis
sionel' of excise." 

Undoubtedly the true def":tni tion of a tax})ayer is 
one who pays a tax, ££ who ~s liable for the pa~aent 
of a tax. -It is not nece;:;sa..I'Y for one to :b.ave actual
ly paid a tax, or to ba\e paid taxes regularly. The 
legal liability for the tux is sufficient. 

As we stated above, it follow~ that auyone ownins 
property within the prescribed liuits which is subject 
to taxation, althou[~h no taxes might ~n.ave been in the 
past paid on such }Jropel.,ty, the~ t the owner thel,eof is 
to be cor~sidered a taxpayer because such property is 
subject to taxation.Such a person would, therefore, be 
qualified as a ta.xpayint; citizen as r::eant and intended 
in said Section 27. 

Your :aext question re~otds as follows; nwould a 
person who baa formerly paid taxe-s but l:as not paid 
taxes within the last year" be considered a taxpaying 
citizen. Yie asSlir:1e that you refer to persons who have 
formerly owned property and fox'Lte:Ply paid taxes on 
same but who do LOt :now own an;y pr•operty, wbatsoever, 
or are they now paying taxes. ::·.u.ClJ persons in our 
opinion, are not now· elic;ible :t'c:t:' a license. Section 
27 is written i:n the pra;:;ent and not past tense in 
this respect. ?he statl:tte stu tea that: 

ttNo person shall be granted a 
license hereunder Ultle;;,., .;:-2,;; ..,1?_ 

son is "" ".:· ~~ a ta;-~l)ayi:ilt_; c:l. tizen .:;;- -~; *· ff 
1rhe fact that a person x:my have owned property and 

becar:;e liable or paid taxo::; ill the pa:::>t could no c quali
f:y such _person, a.s a presen.t taxpayel", for a prese11t 
license. All tLe cases cited herein requix•ed that the 
taxpayer r:mst be a present ta:c.:pa~er to oe so considered. 

Your next and last q~wsti:m is whet!1er a person "who 
is delinquent one or more yearu in paying taxes of' a re
spective county or city" nay be considel"ed a taxpaying 
citizen. It will be noted in_tlw cases cited above, tb.at 
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the actual payment of: taxes is not a necessary prere
quisite in determining who is a taxpayer. 1rhe princi
pal point appears to be that, if a one is "chargeable 
with a tax" or "is liable for the payra.ent oi.' any tax" 
through the ownership of property, that such person is 
considered a taxpayer. ~herefore, if a person owes 
taxes on property which he owns but hl1e same has been 
allowed to become delinquent, this delinquency in it
self, doea not prevent such person from being classi• 
fied as a taxpayer. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that a tax
payer is a one who pays a tax or is liable tor the 
payment of a tax; that actual payment of taxes is not 
necessary if the liab111tf therefor exists, in order~ 
to qualii'y a person as a tax-paying citizen" within 
the meaning oi' Section 2? of the Liquor Act. 

Respectfully submitted, 

HARRY H. KAY 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney General 

JFA:LB 


